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The purpose of this leaflet is to inform you about
the services provided by the Portsmouth Enablement
Centre (PEC) at St Mary’s Community Health Campus,
Portsmouth, and other useful contacts and sources of
information.
All the staff at the Centre are there to help you, so
if there is anything in this leaflet that you do not
understand or would like to bring to their attention,
please do not hesitate to talk to any of them.
This is the third in a series of five leaflets that provide
patients with information about amputation and
rehabilitation following amputation.

Portsmouth Enablement Centre
The Portsmouth Enablement Centre is situated at St
Mary’s Community Health Campus in Portsmouth. The
Centre provides a regional prosthetic service to people
living in Portsmouth, Southampton, Hampshire and
some areas of West Sussex. It is one of over 40 such
centres across the UK and is also one of nine ‘Murrison’
Centres which provide specialist prosthetic and
rehabilitation services for amputee veterans.
Your assessment for an artificial limb will be done at the
Centre. The Centre is open from Monday to Friday all
year round except for bank holidays. Prosthetic clinics
are run for both adults and children who can be either
upper or lower limb amputees or both.
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There are a number of similar centres around the country.
These are centres you may need to visit if, for instance,
you find you need a repair while you are on holiday.
Details of the nearest centre to your destination are
available from reception at the PEC or by contacting
the Limbless Association on 0800 664 0185 or email:
enquiries@limbless-association.org

Top Left: Courtyard garden, Top Right: Waiting area
Bottom Left: Reception, Bottom Right: Children’s play area

The reception area
At the Centre there is a warm and welcoming reception
area that includes a tea / coffee bar run by the League
of Friends, a children’s play area, and a range of useful
information for users of the Centre which can be
accessed from noticeboards and leaflet dispensers. There
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is also a courtyard garden close to reception which
you can sit and relax in. The Centre is fully accessible
to disabled people and wheelchair users, including the
toilets, one of which has a baby changing area.

Facilities and services

Gym or ‘walking school’

The facilities at the Centre include a gym or ‘walking
school’ and male and female fitting rooms.

Children’s fitting room
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There is also a children’s fitting room specifically for
our younger patients. As well as a walking area, the
children’s fitting room has a sitting and play area with
toys, books, television and a selection of DVDs for
children and parents.

Counselling room

In addition to the fitting rooms, the Centre also has
a room specifically for the counselling service and
another area for upper limb prosthetics and associated
occupational therapy to practice activities of daily living.
As one of nine ‘Murrison’ Centres in the UK which
provides specialist prosthetic and rehabilitation services
for amputee veterans, the PEC has recently opened a
Veterans Room. The room boasts a range of state of
the art equipment to help with the rehabilitation of
amputee veterans. Other users are also able to access
the equipment.
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The prosthetic
rehabilitation team
The members of the prosthetic
rehabilitation team are professionals
in their specific area. You will find
that they are happy to answer
questions regarding your treatment
and to provide you with information.
Your first appointment at the
Centre will usually be with a multidisciplinary team that will include
some, or all of the following:
Rehabilitation Consultant; Specialist
Nurse; Prosthetist; Physiotherapist; and Occupational
Therapist. Each profession provides a different input.

Rehabilitation Consultant
You may be assessed at your first appointment by a
Rehabilitation Consultant, who specialises in prosthetic
rehabilitation. They will note details of your medical
history, current medical needs, the amputation surgery
and condition of the residual limb (stump). The
Consultant will also be interested in your lifestyle and
expectations so that the choice of prosthetic treatment
and rehabilitation can be assessed accordingly. You may
also need to see the Consultant to discuss any problems
with your medication, pain management or other
complex issues.
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Prosthetist
The role of a Prosthetist is to design,
make, fit, service and repair an
artificial limb. When you initially
meet your Prosthetist they will
be interested in the condition of
your limb, your general fitness and
primary goals. This information will
allow them to start preparations
for your first artificial limb. Your
prosthetic care and maintenance of
the artificial limb will be long term,
so it is important that good communication and a sound
working relationship is developed between you and your
Prosthetist.

Technicians and Clinical Support Technicians
The role of a Technician is to support the Prosthetist by
making, repairing and maintaining artificial limbs. If you
need a repair of your artificial limb and no changes to
socket fit or alignment are required, you can be seen by
a Clinical Support Technician in the Prostech Clinic. The
aim of the clinic is to shorten the wait for patients when
they require only a minor repair.

Specialist Nurse
You will be assessed at your initial appointment by
the Specialist Nurse, or the Rehabilitation Consultant.
Occasionally both may be present.
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The Specialist Nurse can support you with lifestyle issues
such as stopping smoking and dietary advice. If you
have a wound on your limb following surgery, or if you
develop a blister or sore from your prosthesis, you can
ask to see the nurse who is experienced in the wound
management of amputees. The nurse can advise on
treatment and can liaise with District Nurses, Practice
Nurses and your General Practitioner.

Rehabilitation Counsellor
There is a trained counsellor at the Centre, available to
talk to you, your family, carers or friends. It can be a relief
to talk to someone in private and in confidence about
your feelings and experiences before and/or after your
amputation. Often the emotional impact of an amputation
is not recognised or dealt with – this in turn can slow down
the recovery process and ability to move forward.
There is a separate leaflet ‘Emotional Health and
Wellbeing’ which provides more information about
counselling and is available at the Centre.

Physiotherapist
As part of the multi-disciplinary team, the
Physiotherapist will meet with all patients that come
to the PEC to assess their strength and fitness and
help decide whether an artificial limb is suitable.
The Physiotherapist will assess and treat patients as
outpatients very soon after their amputation surgery.
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The Physiotherapist will provide you with an
exercise programme to maintain strength
and range of movement. They will also
begin walking training as soon as possible
using early walking aids. For patients who
are suitable and choose to have an artificial
limb the Physiotherapist will co-ordinate their
early limb care, help them learn to walk with
an artificial limb and to integrate it into daily
life. The Physiotherapist also assesses and
treats established limb wearers who may
have developed bad habits with their gait and require gait
re-education, and assist amputees who want to trial new
activities such as running or cycling as well as helping
them to learn to use new prosthetic components that
may have been provided by their Prosthetist.
You will receive your physiotherapy locally, and
therefore, unless you live in the Portsmouth area, you
will not receive physiotherapy at the PEC. However, the
physiotherapists at the PEC have extensive expertise
and experience of prosthetics and will liaise with other
district hospitals in Hampshire, Southampton and West
Sussex to ensure you receive the most appropriate care.

Occupational Therapist
The Occupational Therapist (OT) at the PEC works
with both adults and children who have congenital or
acquired upper and/or lower limb loss.
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The OT will be involved with training
patients to use their upper limb
prosthetic so its maximum potential
can be achieved, or if an artificial
limb is not worn, to help explore
other techniques of managing
activities of daily living. The OT can
also offer advice about equipment/
gadgets that you might wish to
purchase to make life easier. The OT
works closely with the Prosthetist.
Once patients have progressed with
lower limb prosthetic rehabilitation
the OT may be involved in a home
assessment to ensure patients are
able to use their artificial limb in the home environment.
This may involve assessment for grab rails, minor
adaptations and / or provision of equipment.
The OT may also be involved in supporting patients
who wish to return to work by carrying out work place
assessments.
Occupational therapy assessments may take place at
the PEC, in the patient’s home or work place, and in the
case of children, in nurseries and schools.
The OT is able to carry out visits in Fareham and Gosport,
East Hampshire and Portsmouth. If you live too far
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outside of this geographical area the OT may need to
liaise with Occupational Therapists in your area to ensure
you receive the most appropriate care.
There are two separate leaflets which provide more
information about these various services: ‘Children with
limb loss’; and ‘Rehabilitation following an upper limb
amputation’. Both leaflets are available from the Centre.

Orthotic services
The PEC also provides a local orthotic service. However,
unless you are a resident of Portsmouth and the
surrounding area it is likely that you will access these
services from your local district hospital rather than from
the PEC.
You may be invited to see an Orthotist if you are having
any problems with your remaining foot.
The Orthotist provides a device to
support or control part of the body,
through the provision of a range of
splints, braces and special footwear to
aid movement, correct any deformities
and relieve pain and discomfort.
Orthotists work closely with doctors,
physiotherapists and chiropodists.

Car parking
Car parking facilities are available in
the hospital grounds, but at times
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it is very busy so allow adequate time to get to your
appointment. Charges are applicable. Disabled car
parking spaces are also available outside the Centre.
Illegal parking is subject to wheel clamping.

Transport
If you can, please arrange your own transport either by
car or bus. Buses from the town centre stop outside the
hospital.
Hospital transport will be provided on medical need only,
based on an inability to use your own, public or relatives
transport. There is limited space for patients so escorts
should be requested for medical needs only. Ambulances
usually have other people to collect and deliver and
may be calling on you from 8 a.m. onwards. Hospital
transport may be subject to delays. Do not worry if
you are late for your appointment when you travel by
hospital transport. You will be seen whatever your arrival
time. Should you need to cancel your booked transport
please telephone the Centre.
If you receive certain income based support, tax credits
or pension credits you may be eligible for assistance
with travelling expenses. Please ask at the main hospital
reception for details.

Making an appointment:
Most appointments are made for you. However, if you
need to make an appointment yourself please telephone
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the PEC reception on 023 9268 0166 during the
following times: Monday – Friday 8.30 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.
When you telephone to request an appointment it
would be helpful to describe your basic symptoms or
reason for the appointment.
Please inform the reception staff as soon as possible
if you are unable to keep an appointment so that the
appointment can be given to another patient.
It is important to notify the Centre of any changes of
address, telephone numbers or contact details.

After your visit to the Centre
When you have finished your appointment, please tell
the reception staff who will help you arrange your next
appointment. If no further visits are needed, it will be up
to you to contact the Centre when you feel you need to
see the Consultant, Nurse, Prosthetist or anybody else at
the Centre who may be able to help you.

Useful contacts and information
At the PEC you will meet many other amputees.
A valuable part of the rehabilitation process is the
interaction with other amputees and their families.
The first hand experiences of established amputees
can provide not only understanding and support, but a
wealth of tips on living with your artificial limb.
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There are also a number
of local support groups
you can contact for
help, advice and
support. The User
Group ‘Moving Forward’
also holds a directory
of useful national and
local contacts, copies of
which are available from
Moving forward Annual Summer BBQ
reception or can be
and Picnic, Queen Elizabeth Country Park
downloaded from the Group’s
web site: www.movingforwardportsmouth.org.uk
Moving Forward is the User Group of the
PEC, providing a forum for prosthetic and
orthortic users of the Centre and meets
four times a year. The Group provides
information for users of the Centre, organises social
events and raises funds to support the improvement
of services and facilities. They also produce a regular
newsletter ‘On the Move’ which is available from the
Centre. To find out more contact the Centre.
Amputee and Carer Support in
Southampton (ACSIS) offers support
to amputees and their family and
friends. The group provides a chance to have a chat and
a coffee and meets every month on the third Tuesday at
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St Boniface Church in Shirley, Southampton, between
2:00 - 3:30 p.m. Contact the PEC for further details.
Apart from local groups there are a range of national
organisations that provide help, support, advice and
information for amputees. These include The Limbless
Association, BLESMA, STEPS, Reach and the Douglas
Bader Foundation. Details of all of these organisations
and many more can be found by accessing Moving
Forward’s directory of contacts.

Information about you – the Data
Protection Act 1998 (Caldicott Audit)
Confidential records are kept about your health and
the care you receive from the NHS. These records are
important and help to make sure you receive the best
possible care from the NHS. The information may also
be used to plan NHS services and assist in the teaching
and training of health professionals. To make sure that
patient confidentiality is maintained a policy has been
written informing all staff of their responsibilities.

How to comment on your treatment
We aim to provide the best possible service and staff will
be happy to answer any questions that you have. However,
if you have any concerns you can also contact the Patient
Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) on Freephone 0800 917
6039 or e-mail PALS@porthosp.nhs.uk, who will be happy
to talk to you.
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St Mary’s Community Health Campus
Portsmouth Enablement Centre

MILTONCROSS SCHOOL

Available Parking Areas
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